




































 hired a 
full-
time 




 support within 
the community
 for Spartan 
sports.
 
Jo Bage!mann. who worked 
with 
Hoffman  
at the University of 
Maryland  athletic 
department  for 
three 









Bagelmann's new position 











 in both organi/a-
lions.
 











unit of the 
Ameri-


















program last year, 
but 
schools
 of this stir 
should
 be 
raising  $1.5 to 2 million.- she 
said.  "There's a lot of 
work to be 
done.'  
Bagelmann
 was named di-





 at Maryland 
ill 1982. 
She 
said  her 
immediate  
task





























Daily staff writer 
xt eeks after being in 
stalled. SJSU's nos phone system. 
is apparently in 
working
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Daily  staff photographer 
Eighth -graders 







asquei is a student at 'Markham  
Middle  
School.  










 attend John 
'Muir  'Middle 
School.
 




Edwin  Garcia 
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trans-
portation



















mostly  near preferred
 stairs 
or 

















\ luir student. who 
makes  it a 
point 
to
 take the bus ride to skate
 at 











alid Skit:L. 0101 II:I\ 
recanted  
friends
 to check it out 
Last 
ueek






















"You gtis can't 
skate  on 






























to the skaters: it doesn't 
bother  
them. 

















 lint. "cuirently  
there 
are no rules that go ern 
them.- I.t Shannon Maloney said 




in front of Tower 
Hall  was 
shut
 
off  partly  because 
universny 
officials
 had hailed 
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 Advertising  









two-year  period 
with the 
winner 









Greenburg.  along 
with 
last 
yea' 's winner. 








 were presented to 
them by Fi-
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w oh the new 
antenna is 
scheduled  to begin in 
\ larch 
KSJS






















Big  ('ufite 
Peak
 location  
was chosen  
because
 new
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theatre  arts department. who is as-
sisting with 

















































































 this Yam y . yy onlan 
somewhere  in the t 
S(.IIL, 11111 
have  been 
raped.
 
According to police statistics. 
rape 04.1.11I's 
,illt1 
011e III t..1 
11111:e 
this country w I,e 
sexually as 
saulted
 in her lifetime. 
To help 
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By Nelson Cardadeiro 
Daily staff writer
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Hoses %%ere 
placed
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SISt''s  Housing 
Services
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 what's  past 
is
 past 
Can we talk ornately
 ' I , and me. 
Viiv thing that I sav cannot be repelted,
 be,
 duse






 lose my lob. 
Vy'llen I 
yy
 as .1 y junior in high 
school
 I 
used  to 











































 anti OIL'S kliCY1
 I used 
to smoke 
',ems





months  I used 























graduated  nom 
%Ps(' a 
year  






I applied for the teaching lob a 
month 
ago 
and  I'm 
waiting tot .111 ansuer 
Well. I don't 
knou  
him 





out I used 



















thing about a 
discrepancy  in my past. you 
used  to smoke. 
Huh? 
Okay . so I 
did.  
but  














As a voungster. aren't I 
entitled  to make a few. trial -and -
error mistakes 
Fxperimentation usually  
occuis  v.hen 
one 
SSalliS













 1 w as 
going 
to lose my chance 
at a 
much deserved 














It appears that 
we
 can no longer keep our private 
lives
 out of our public lives anymore. What  we've expe-
rienced
 














oLlt pris ate 
























 withdrew his 
nomination  to be a 
Supreme  
Court 
Justice  because of the 
continuous  harassment over
 
his use of marijuana











Gary  Hart. 
His 
political
 career was 
destroyed  after the press
 found 
out  about his alleged 
extramarital  affair with 
Donna  
R ice . 
Vv'hat
 we do during our 
lifetime
 is our business, 
and  
we 
shouldn't  have to disclose 
that
 information to anyone 
we don't 
want -- press and employers
 alike. 
According to the 
b(x)k.  "Law of Mass 
Communica-
tions,'' "priv acy 
is the "right to be let 
alone'.  and this 
right is protected by 
an evolving area of tort 
law and has 
been recognized as a 
constitutional  right by the 
U.S. Su-
preme  Court. 
If
 we are reformed drug addicts. 
or used to smoke 
marijuana 
sometime  during our past. but 
we are perfectly 
functional in every 
aspect  today. why should
 our past 
ac-




 Court judge has the moral ob-
ligation to be a pure 
and respectable figure toward
 the 
people. 
he is entitled to his 
private




 did should not be held against
 hint. 
Supreme
 Court nominee 
Anthony  M. Kennedy re-




smoke  marijuana'?  His answer
 was 
no. 
Rut never fear. the next private 
question  that mil 
oe asked 
is
 at what age did you lose your virginity 
and  
thus, a 













Daily  would 
like
 to hear 
from  










listening  to our
 
readers
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taste






 may be 
edited for









 on a 
given  topic
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Daily 
olTice


















name is Fart Sievers. 
I've been working 
at 
%.1%1 
toi y I 10 all the 
home football games 
ind icy, ,0.1,O 
games this 
year 
I o get tis Kos to the 






 10. to 
order siv tickets. 
I he man 
at the ticket office 
told ine I couldn't 
I asked 
hy.  
hes ause the 
Spartan
 1)aily
 said the 
tickets are on 
sale and 
can  order





the man said  











 a lot of money




like me have the right to 
get  tickets and 
to
 not 











 I said 




 here 12 year% put my heart
 and soul 
into SJSI.
 1 ani not "the 








I called the Cal Bowl 
ticket






 I was 
an
 SJSU worker
 and had 
nied
 to get in 
kets. hut they refused 
me









many I v, anted Also she








 getting a lot of 
tickets 
Earl Sievers 
SJIS1 employee and football 
fan  
'Chosen
 ignorance' not 
respected  
Certainly
 in any community . biases
 and prejudice 






























































































exists  v 
ictints  of AIDS.
 
AIDS
 is a serious
 disease. 
The  fact that 
someone  
carries 
the  AIDS virus 
means that he 
or
 she is open to 
at-





people  are dying
 from the 
AIDS  virus: 
men,  women, 
and 
children. 
These  are real 
people with 












 it. One 
such person
 is John 
Bliss. 
From 
his  snide 
remarks





















 less. I 




Bliss is. But it 
seems  to 
me that 








throw  rocks 
at 
something




How tired I am of 




 about groups he has 
made
 no Won to 
understand.  
I respect opinions. I 
do
 not 
respect  chosen 
ignorance.
 








 thumpers would 




 genitals and think




the student body at 
SJSU
 could rationally 
address  
the issue of AIDS. 
These
 holier -than -thous
 are dealing solely
 in stereo-
types that 




 two other (stereotype%) that 
might shed some 
light on recent 











































































physical  education majors are lesbians. 
and  that men 
who major in music or art are usually gay. Have we 
wit-
nessed a 
classic  example of self-directed 
homophobia?
 
The  student body at SJSU is straight (Isn't it?) And 
by 
their very nature. gays are not the 
means through 
which the student body may become 
infected.  The rate 
of infection 
among  those who have served in the military 
overseas is higher
 than in the general population. The in-
cidence 
of AIDS is dispniportionately 
higher among 
blacks and












antibodies of gays. blacks. 
Hispan-















to team the facts - unless they have a death uish 
Abstinence
 is 100 
percent 







condom  and a lubricant
 
that  con-
tains non-oxyno1-9. Don't hide behind God. He won't 
save you. The pmof of that is that he even allowed Jesus 
to die. 
One final thing: The Christians




to come out and speak of the love of God. The spittle of 
hate that came from the mouths of the Rible-thumpers 
had nothing to do with the teachings of 























 and its 
treatment  of 
students.
 I would 
like  to set the 
criticisms  in 
the proper context. 
First, the 
Financial Aid Office processes over 
10.-
000 annual requests for 
financial  aid second only to 
the Admissions Office in number of applications, 
re-
quired paper work, innumerable phone calls. 
student tra-
ffic, etc. Yet by the California State University staffing 
formula. we have only seven full-time counselors plus 
administrative/support staff to somehow process this 
"paper mill and service students 
in a timely, courteous 
fashion. 
Secondly, we also provide drop -in counseling,
 out-
reach programs, and emergency 
shon-term loans; mon-
itor academic 
progress.  and c(x)rdinate
 all athletic 
grants, 
scholarships. stipends
 and students' 
campus 
earnings. 
We are heavily 
regulated  and audited 
by fed-
eral and
 state agencies which 




















run  short. 
The 
miracle
 is that it 
doesn't 
happen  more 
often! 
We strongly recommend that students apply for fi 
nancial aid by March 1 and schedule to see a financial 
aid counselor if they have any questions or special cir 
cumstances. 
Wc
 only ask patience 























let them get you 
iiituitively.
 I 




 as I wore a path in the concrete
 side-
walk outside the  
big
 house with the
 puke yellow 
' ' Free Personality 
Test''  sign beckoning to 
my 
overanxious  mind. 
I knew he was 
si/ing up my disheveled ap-
pearance. just imagining




 soul He smiled. 
In the 
blustei
 % No% 
ember  chill. I kept pacing, 
all the time 






 it seemed hamiless enough. I 
was to honestly 
answer
 2(10 questions. which I had 
already done. that v,.ere 




assess  my 
"personality.''  I 
was  
confi-
dent the survey would indicate that I was a rea-
sonably well -adjusted person. 
Still. 
doubt  lingered in my mind like 
maudlin
 
depression. I didn't know how my negative re-
sponse to "When hunting or fishing. do you feel 
concern  for the
 






were  lots 
of these stupid questions. 
There v.as only 
one 
way to find out. 
so  
I en-
tered the house and climbed the steep. 
carpeted  
stairs to I.. 
Ron  Hubbard's world, where. the 
brou-
chere had assured me. my restless mind would be 
saved  from the loathsome complexities of the mod-
ern 
world. 
And  to think 
all  that was 
required  
of me 
was that I had to become addicted 
to




















Sighing deeply. I crossed the Rubicon of my mind. 
relinquishing my 
individuality.
 my integrity. my 
self
 -worth . I was in their 
environment.  





test.  I 
managed to keep my eyes ()pen while watching
 a 
historical
 account of the




encountered  while trying to 
persuade  the 
194(1% 






 film was blatantly. 
boring  and biased, but 













test %kW, still being
 graded. 
Luckily,  she 
c".(axtievdh, we have another Hubbard film you can 
Hubbard's  personal 








encouraged  me to 
get to know 
myself.
 
and once I 




duced  and 








 they had me. I 
was a lump of 
cold. 
emotionless





















 that I 

















doing  what I 
want 
to
 do with 
my life. 
"But.'





























I had to know, 
though.
 was how I 
could
















 to lifes 
riddles. 
And  for the
 mere sum
 of $5, 
I 
could buy 






















book; they aren't 
in any b(x)k. 

















most  will 













 I may 










 and my 
beliefs 
















































































































































































































Karate  Club 

















motsu,  a 10th
 degree 
black  belt and
 
master of  
ancient






 at 6 p.m. 
and  on Nov. 21 
it 
will  begin 
at 10 
a.m.  'The 
tourna-
ment will 








   
Career 
Planning  and 
Placement
 
Center will hold an 
information ses-
sion




 at 12:30 p.m. today 
in the Stu-
dent Union Montalvo Room. 
Call 
Debra Floogaard at 924-6010 for in-
formation. 
   
Re -Entry Club is holding
 a sup-
port group meeting at 12:30 p.m.
 
today in the Student Union Pacheco 
Room. 
Call
 Lee Shatto at 370-2344 
for information. 
   
Campus Democrats will hold a 
forum on "The Persian Gulf ' at 1 
p.m. today in the Associated Stu-
dents Council Chambers located in 






   
Campus Ministry will hold a 
meditation 
group  at 4 p.m. today at 
the Chapel located at 300 
S.
 10th St. 
Call Natalie Shiras at 298-0204 for 
information.
 
   
Campus 
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Shit.: dunng the 
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sear the ..1111011 
et.e,ed
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Page
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National  Account 
Inerathas  
Carnele







































Seelg,  1nm 
Swan. Man loves 
[ 
Ul
 foruthan at 
Buckles  Smith 



















4:30 p.m. today at 
the Campus Christian Center at 10th 




 for information. 
   
Business Professional Advertis-
ing Associates will 
hold a resume 
workshop
 today at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Student 
Union  Almaden Room. 
Call 
Tamar Nelson 
at 448-0617 for infor-
mation. 
   
International
 Association of 
Students 
in Business and 
Economics
 
will hold a general meeting 
at 6:30 




Stop  by Business 
Classroom 208 for information. 
   
Asian American Christian
 
Fellowship will hold its 
weekly 
meeting at 7 p.m.in the Student
 
Union 
Costanoan Room. Call Don 
Chin at 997-7808 for information. 
   
San Jose State 
Foreninners  will 
present  former Harlem Globetrotter 
Meadowlark Lemon at 8 tonight in 
the Student Union Guadalupe Room. 




   
The Women's Resource Center 
will present a self-defense demon-
stration at noon tomorrow.
 Call Tcri 
Ann Bengiueno at 924-6500 for in-
formation. 




Association will present guest 
speaker  Doris Dillon 
discussing  
first -year teaching from 
noon to 1 
p.m. 
tomorrow  in Sweeney Hall 
Room 
334. 
   
The Washington Square Credit 
Union will hold a loan department 
meeting tomorrow at 
2 p.m. Call Iris 
Wallace 
at 947-7273 for informa-
tion.  
   
The Physics Department will 
present a seminar on "Superconduc-
tivity Above 100K: The Importance 
of the Metal -Semiconductor Inter-
face in Mixed Ceramic Oxides." 




Career Planning and 
Placement
 
will present a co-op orientation
 
to 
morrow at 3:30 p.m. in the Student 
Union Umunhum Room.
 Call (7he 
ryl
 A. Allmen at 277-2272 for infor-
mation.
 
   







 interviews tomorrow 
at I 
p.m.  in the Student 
Union  Almaden 
Room.




   
The  SJSU Social Dance 
Club 
will
 hold dance 
practice
 tomorrov. 
from 7 to 9 
p.m.  in the Student 
Union  Umunhum 
Room.  Call 
Mimi
 






The Ski Club will 
meet to dis-





tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.




   
'The 






row from  7 to 9 




for  information. 
























will hold an 
organizational 
and strategy 
meeting  tomorrow from 
10 
to 11 p.m. 
Call  Jim Walters





















 at 4 
p.m. 
tomorrow.  Call Hugh




   
The
 Cycling Club 
will  hold a 
general meeting
 tomorrow at 7 p.m.
 
in the 
Student  Union 
Montalvo 
Room. Call Rick 









 (AP)  Four 
of six Republican presidential
 candi-
dates have declined an invitation 
from Gov. 
George Deukmejian to 
debate in Califomia, so the event is 
off.
 
Only Senate Republican leader 
Bob Dole and New York 
Rep. Jack 
Kemp agreed to attend the debate 
in 
a state which is the most populous 
but  holds the last primary election. 
The debate, which tentatively 
was scheduled for Dec. 19 in Orange 
County. 
is being postponed indefi-
nitely, said 
Brian Lungren, exec-
utive director of 
the governor's new 
political 






the governor earlier this 
month to say he couldn't
 make it, 
Lungren said, Dole's campaign indi-
cated he might bow out, too. 
"The last thing we want to do is 
have 2.000 good Republicans down 
there and have no one show up," he 
said.  "We're disappointed. and 
Part -Time











Weekend work available for 








 excellent pay 
 weekend shifts 
 
convenient  locations 
Move office 
furniture. 



























on that of 
Bush. Hc 
said Al-
exander  Haig 











Pierre S. "Pete" 















GENEVA (AP)  Both sides appeared  confi-
dent Tuesday that a treaty scrapping intermediate -
range 




Reagan and So% iet leader Mikhail S. Gorbaches 
sign in Washington next month. 
Kremlin  
negotiator  Yuli 
Vorontsov  said in a So-
viet
 television  
interview  that 
work 011 the 120
-page  





Vorontsov is first deputy foreign minister and 
leads  the Moscow
 
delegation
 to the U.S.-Soviet 
arms
 
talks in Cieneva, He was interviewed shortly
 before
 
meeting with chief American delegate Max Kampel 
man at the 11.S. mission. in what U.S. sources said 
would be the last 
session 
between  the two chief 
nego-
tiators. 
























The main topic was Afghanistan, where an esti-
mated I 15.(X/0 Soviet soldiers 
are  helping the com-
munist regime fight a 




in the I 
te.es
 ision
 interview that 
snags 
developed  in the arms 
control 
talks when the 











 "We think we shall
 be able to per-
suade the 
American  side to remove
 these alit icial is-
sues and that the
 treaty will be 
prepared  for signing 
in 
time." 
Reagan and Gorbaches 
are  scheduled to meet 
in Washington on Dec. 7. 
No immediate
 reaction to Vorontsovs
 remarks 
was 
available  from the American 
delegation.  
Excerpts of the 
Vorontsov
 interview. carried by 
the official Soviet 
news
 agency Tass, did not
 make 
clear why he 
mentioned Nov. 23 as the target date. 
U.S.
 officials have said Secretary
 of 
State 
George  P. Shultz and Eduard A. 
Shevardnadze, the 
Soviet foreign 11111115lUr. 
might  hold another meeting 
before Nov. 26, the 
.S Thanksgiving holiday.
 if 
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ot
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the spot of 
AMIN:IC:1.5
 11111g,ehi run-
ning war, even 
when given
 the country ls name. edu-
sigii,tli,rirrsantrners week 











 Fullerton lined 
up to 












the  t 'lilted titate's
 leading ti ade 
partner. 
But only 14 
percent  




















world's  nations 
and 
could find it on a 
map. The 
same amount ident 
it
 ied and pinpointed 
this 
nation's leading trade




'This convinces  nie 
['ye







StIld  111 
fOry
 major Ed Merk, 
who 
admitted  he 










quiz  was 
given  by geography 
professor
 William 




Awareness  Week . 
Three  years ago. Prizo 
made
 headlines when he 
released
 





























still  hooked 
LOS ANGELES 
(AP) "The 








in the pushbutton era 
when Americans





























32 -year -old 
Jetsons

















George  and Jane 
Jetson,  
daughter




Astro.  life's 
hassles  were 
solved
 with the 

















 and Joe Barbera 
threw. a party. 
at the 
Biltmore
 Hotel on Tuesday. 
which 
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Each is designed to 
help  
improve your 
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our  



























Meridian Ave , San 








stunnine  surpi 
i.e."  Barbera
 
said. "We only made 
shows and 
they survived
 until last y ea' 
and kepi 
the cult 
going.  Then sse made 
41 
more 

















place  in the 
prehisto
 
ric town of 
Bedrock.  was popular in 
the 
early.  





something  dit 'elem. 
'Soniebody 
said.  'What's 
nextr.
 and we went 
from  the rock 
era into the future." 



































WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
STUDENT  UNION- ALL DAY 
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 said he hopes the 
MUNI-
ing mist burns
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little uanner. too...
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first 1)0minican  
to
 















 will receise a 
I he outfields.'



























 halos%  ed hy 
lioston's
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will be available 
Free 

































 v. ith a 3-1 stools oser 
the 
Unisersity  California  at Santa 
Barbara.
 
Without the Vi over
 the Gau-
























 12-6 league 
recoil.
 
According  to coach Dick 
Atom-
gomery. the 
Spartans  shoued their 
most impressise performanse set 
this 
season. 
SJSC took the 




 ot 15 
6 At 
14-14  in the third 
game.




tss se' s 





"Everything  had 
fallen info 
place














could  hase gone to 
either
 team in the fourth
 game when 
the 
Spartans
 found themselves tied 













In %slim might have been her 
last home match. Higgins. had one of 
her better 'mashes 
leading the team 
ith  IN 
kills
 
tor  a .444 
percentage.  
completing
 Ilse hlocks and 14 digs. 
IsIondas  the Spartans celebrated 
theii v. III \ 
hiking a day off from 
practice






preparing  for 
then
 las'  

































 to finish 
third in the PCAA con-
teience. 
In the NCAA 
and American 
Voiles hall 




ado  Rams 
have been 
consistently 
tanked  in the top five all 
season
 \ lthough Wyoming 
is not 
',inked they 
should be not be over-
looked  as they






"I think we are playing well 
enough
 and 
we have the 
confidence 
to beat both 
teams






steedings will be 
announced










 seated in the NCAA region-
als and 










year. Here  is their 
season
 






 SJSU player of 
the Week 
for the fourth 
time  this 
year.  For the week.
 Higgins had 
32 
kills in 









aces. Right now. she 
is 
SJSU's  career 
leader
 in kill percent-
age 
(.303).
 digs per game





behind  Higgins is Gina
 
Watson  with a .265 
kill percentage, 
3.50 digs




 Watson led the team with 31 
service aces. 
Julie  Braymen finishes with a 
respectable  .148 kill percentage,
 18 
service aees. 




 was a key to the 




thit.k/,  bun ; 











sists for all PCAA
 matches played 
Spier also contributed to S.ISt de-














































a seven point 









"rin pleased with the overall 
effort. but 
we base a lot room for 
improvement.** Hernal said. 
SJSU 
won the the evenings 
first match 
in the 









wrestei  in that %%eight
 cat-
egory'. The Spartans had an auto-
matic sis -point lead 






didn't  get a chance 
Ile. Vi III Still 
Lit,: NIS - 
time... Hejnal said 
The first real match saw SJSUs, 







While Chew struggled. Jot.. 
tamlich 
in his I 34 -pound match had 
Wrestling 
a much easier 
time against Stan 
Di-






























 down. which 
uould's e \son 
the match. 















ahead  by 












take down with to  post a 8-4 ss 
l'he I 67 -IllatCh 
between  SJSU's 
Shane Baum and
 Stanford's Jeff 
Nadler seemed like another tight 
contest  umill the 




 three points ex-














 to post a 13-2 
Baum.. v. 










BECKER  CPA ALUMNI 
HAVE PASSED THE LAST
 PART OF THE CPA EXAM SINCE 1957 
CLASSES STARTING
 DECEMBER 7th 
FOR 
YOUR
 FREE invitation 
TO THE FIRST 
CLASSES 




NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS CALL: 800-423-2470 
OR WRITE:

















CORONAS  TI'L 
MIDNIGHT 
OASIS  
200 No. 1st Street at St. James Downtown San Jose 
(408) 292-2212 
tans' overall victory. This 
made  the 
three remaining matches, which 
Stanford won. battles for personal 
pride. 
Tonight. the Spartans will host 
Cal State Bakersfield at 7. This 
promises to be 
an
 emotional match 
since Bakersfield is 
coached
 by T.J. 
Kerr, a limner SJSU 
coach who lefi 
three years ago in a wave of contro-
versy. 
"When Kerr left 
three  years 
ago. there 
were  a lot of hard feelings 
between him and the ahtletic 
admin-
istration, Hejnal said. "Most peo-
ple felt he brtrayed SJSU by not onls 
going to Bakersfield. hut taking our 
best 
wrestlers  with him." 
At first the adnvinstration refuse 
to play Bakersfield. 
because of 
Ken's action. This year, however, 
Bakersfield
 moved up to the Pac- 
10 
division.  so 
MU
 must  
face
 them. 
"This will be the 
most emo-
tional  match  of the
 
year
 and I know 













get a chance 
to 
wrestle,  we 
will  still 
























































































II nN4P - 
Don't order your ring until vou see Jostens selection of 
ring
 ciesigns 






























































 for a 















































































are made on 
time, 
McLennan  
said.  He is 













 or not 
making 




 drinks a day 
may 
be
 40 percent more likely than 









researchers  said 
Monday.  
(.'hild-bearing




 their coronary 
arte-
ries. 
according  to 



















arid about 10 
of his top-level
 staff donated 
blood 
Monday it) 



















regulation that ill allow people to donate blood six 
time, a L.Lir lather than 
five.  New data show+ that 
people revoer
 ouicker from donating












where  to find 









 lust off 
campus.
 81 N 
Ilth SI . 286-0346
 Need a ride? 
We 
are Christ




loving  Bible 
classes Sundey at 9 
30 A M . 
Tuesdey  at 





















end brochure see 




 GUIDANCE feat 
It time 
you got down to 
the bust... ea 





1970 Carol M 
A . 734-9110 
AUTOMOTIVE  
DO YOU NEED A CAR?? 
Pi.. call 
AL
 SILVA at FRONTIER 
FORD. 
Sento Clans 241-1800 
Find .1 
how you 




 510, 6.2 Orme* clutch 
,eloth seals. 
cond in oul 





 8 PRINTER IBM compel 




 & Accesorles. 
404 S 
3rd  St e2. (408) 295-1606 
One bl.k
 from campus Network 
S995
 
IBM AT compatible $1.095. 
KT 
$525 
Printer P10801 $179 
Hard disk. modern. mouse 6. 
oft for students with I D Cora 
cuter & Accessories
 404 S THIRD 




 $50 to $150 
Good used mach 
267-4490 1974 




I Off -while sofa and love-
.. with 2 lamps
 $125. ski rock 
$25. woman Nordica ski boots 
size 7-8 $35. rowing
 machine
 $60. 
stomach  mechine S60 Cali 866 
1926 Nave message 
SOFA FOR SALE" Only $500 (was 
S1500 et BREUNERS) ooks new 
Contemporery 
styling
 Call Karein 
et 279-0572
 
THE BREAD & ROSES BOOKSHOP 
he. been  SAN JOSE Institution 
for 15 years
 College -level stu 
dents 
of history. politico( ad.., 
Bieck, 
Asian end Chicano stud-
les, social work. women  stud-
ies. lebor 
history,  and marsism
 & 
eociallsrn  should come In 
nd 
browse 
We also Nye. In 
English  





science*  We crry 
both  new and uud 
books in the 
above 





 mysteries. end 
much more Posters. 
r.ords 6 
periodicols













 St San Jose, 29E-
2930, (3 










Esm roomy while de-
veloping









TANTS ON CALL, 
2635
 N 1st SI . 
S J 43243066 




























 opportunely kir 
return-
ing students 






doing  tele 

















































IM wen 4 
5 limes  
month. 
good
 pay Call 
2854330  
E
ARN  $200-$1000 
month  as  distrib-








A GREAT JOB 
after yat 
gredule?  
ONn  the 
co...clunk.  
h. 



























 tolg bucks 
HANDYMAN ECM 
APTS nr campus 
Must  know 
repair  
plumbing






































 sports and 
achy-
itles program




























needed within 7 w.ks inter-
national
 
whole..  company Call 
Mr Austin et 
432-1197  
NONE Y 
NONE Y MONE Y 
Telernarket  your way to 







people. call us On 
the lob 
training  


















NOW HIRING!ffit, s " ,, ,"","""",,, 
F.dservers.
 busperson. dish 





COCO's FAMII RESTAURANT, 
370 S Kiely Rivd , 
244-3289.
 end 




 lady to 
care for MS patient 5 eves 
for 
bd salary. nr 
IBM  Jean 225-
)027 
OFFICE 
HELP PT Personable. sharp 
& dependable individual
 with 
gm. phone manner 8 clerical 
skills Flexible 
afternoon  hours 
$5 25 hr to sled Call John al 993-
0211 for an eppointment 
PART AND 
FULL
 TIME RETAIL HELP' 
Nation. firm now 
Ms immediate
 
openings' Starling pay ras is 
MI No experience la 
needed
 be-
cause of .r intensive on the iob 
training 
moat.  Good moth and 
reading
 skills are  plus Some 
evening anci weekend posillons 
ore vallable and some flexibility 
is 
allowed during final mans In 
addition. If you 
qualify.  corporate 
scholarships are sward.. 
Intern-
ships we possible. and y. 
may 
urn 2,3,4 credits per quarter or 
semester  During your winter. 
spring end especially summer
 
breaks,
 full time work is available 
Call today for information and
 an 
interview.  or call Monday through 
Friday between 10 end 3PM.
 
me)  
922-01366 the line Is busy. 
plea. be 
patient  and try again 
An 
equal opportunity company 
PART TIME BRIDAL SALES, AT 
lernoon end 
eves. some Sat. 
day's For more Info cell 3562228  
PART TINE. your hours 
Fundraise  for 
new 




SAL FS TEL EMARK FTING 
EN your 




lng No osperience needed For 
person& Interview
 call 05-96E-




SERVES'S FT PT S O'S -all shifts 
FT PT vening
 process server 
We will 
train  Apply in person
 MF 
9AM-4PM. 780 Meridian Ave. J . 
286-5880  
SECURITY RECEPTION all shifts
 ft pt 
S5-$6 hr to Wart Full benefits. no 
esperlenc 
needed  Apply VAN-
GUARD SECURITY. 3212 Scott 
Blvd Denim..








CUSTODIAN  for downtown
 
church
 Hrs 8.1 PM.
 Sunday 
Conte.
 Peggy el 295-2035 
TEACHERS PRESCHOOL' rtend.] 
day 12-6 
PM daily Must have FCE 
units. good pay benefits Call 
TODAY 723-93. 
TELEMARKETING  FOR STOCK 
BROKER,
 P T eves,
 S7 50 
hr
 sal-
ary bonus Cell Marty Diamond 
Sheerson Lehman
 Bros st 947 
22543 
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISION has  
FT opening for  
receiving
 clerk 
1 yr rnelerlal handling experience 
required Must have
 valid drlo 
er's license end be 





 TUBE DIV hes  
FT PT opening on weekend 
shlfl  
for en automated 
equipment  oper 
stor Requires 1-3 yrs E M sewn
 



























now hiring for oil 
hours  Will bd. 
Cell 
265-7130. 





 restaurant Cell 
2117-51M4 
WIERENDER. 16 
50 hr to assist 
heelthy, mit.,





























quiet  9 
unit 
PION







credit  on 3 barn,
 2ba apt for 
mgr
 duties Perfect


















house. gd nghbr. 6 
Mks  tm carn 
pus Kitchen
 prIvil Must be quIst 
& clean S375 rno S150 dep 
Avail 11 






48 S 7th St 
Lt alry 120 sq ft. 
SI 50.11 244-1719 354-8917
  
ROOM
 FOR RENT. 2 bedroom
 apart-
ment In 
Sunnyvale FEMALE only, 
$312 15 mo Cali 
(415)969-7655  
STUDIO  APARTMENTS 2 
miles  North 
of commis Quiet 
security  build. 
Ing 
Singles only 
$395  to $425 
Su-
permarket 




No pets Near 
inter-
section of 101 
MO 1058 N 4th St 
2954641
 
3 BORN 7 
BA
 clean quiet 
secure  
Snail
 pets o k 2 blks
 to campus. 
mo Also 
avail  2 barn 2 be 










 fo ,   
Confider, -
het 335 S Baywtood 
Awe . San 
Jo.. call 247.7486 for appoInt 
ment 
FEMALE COMPANION





man Wen1 to 













Metro  Hair al 279-9694  
FUN -- EXCITEMENT 
Are  you a fe-
male who
 enpoys this? You hon-
est" 1 rn 5 9 . brown 
hair.  blue 
eyes. 144 pounds. appearance 
pleasing Reply to Dayld, 929
 In 
wetness





 Ft- DAY CHARLOTTA 
special K' it s party time' You 
name it, 
you got II' 
Zombies,  pop-
pers. 
brewskles. Mae y go' 
Mippy 
21









end  Learn. discussions, 
*null dancing, and 
much  more, 
For into call HIL 
El at 294-8311 
I d Ilke to meet a 
witty. ylvecious. al-







27 yr. old 
engr & 
gr. student. multilingual 
widely  toweled I rn genuinely 
good hearted. quite decent
 
i.king  & 




risque  conver . 
books.
 Mal-




twin  music 
(lousy
 
dancer) 1 admire those w 
strong 
desire to lewn cnute contrib, 
show high deg of 
unsitivIty  
awareness Girlfriend of 4 yrs 
& I 
separated 1 rn stoning to feel like 
meeting someone Y. re  
orogen..., 
lndep.
 kind erudite (un 
less wealthy. emulate & horny) 
Attempt
 st friendship?? P 0 13 
180103. Cupertino. Ca 95018 
JANINA le lievo en rni pensaniento y 
mi CORAZON, CARL 
OS'"' 
TIRED OF HEARING It reeding the 
unto old Socialistic 
anti-Ameri-
can 
vlimpoint" Wooled stout 




bookstore We otter conserved. 
proArnerIcen Mere., mon 
hist, govadabortIon. creation. 
science, horneschooling. etc 292, 
9343. 420 
S Bascom 
WORSHIP AT CAMPUS Christian Cen-
ter Sunday 
LUTHERAN  10 45 
ant . CATHOLIC 10 pm end 8 00 
pm Please 
coil CAMPUS MIN 
ISTRY
 al 298-0204 for 
worship. 
c.nuilng, programs end study 
opportunities 
Rev Metall. 
Shires. Father Hob @ger Sister 





BARE IT Al Stop 
slaving,  waxing, 
M.:Mg or using 
chemicai
 malt  
lodes Lel me permanently
 re-




 moustache. etc) 
15 percent ellstount to 
students  
end fecully Call before December 
31, 1967 and get your first sped 
at 
1 2 price 
'Unwonted
 Hair Disap-
pears With My Core Gwen Chel-
R F . 559-3500, 1845 S Bas 
corn Ave . CC -Heir Today Gone 
Tomorrow-





ClueNly & last 
service
 el extremely 
low price Comp.. eye 




Welts contact lenses service for 
family Feshion frames and 
sun 
gleams by the **ding designers 
Super
 thin lenses for 
hogh  power 
Rs Open 7 
days   week
 
awe  
once & Medical are
 warmly wet 
corm SJSU 
students  & staff el -
ways have 
10% off Cali for
 spot 
now!!!  405 E 
Santa  Clara St 
at 
9th, call
 995-0488 We speak 
Viet -
nemesis















FOR COLLEGE? Fine* 
cisi aid from the 
privet.
 
sector  la 
overwhelmingly 
neglected re-








you tap into 
the private sea 
tor for financial
 aid No matter 
what  your grades
 are or what 
your 
Income 
is we can find financial
 
aid  sources for 
which you are 
quallfied  We guarani. II' Cali or 
write  today tor fr. Information 
on 
how you can receive. 
financial  old 
from 
the private sector Write 
Scholastic Consulffints. P 0 Box 
2744, Santa




NEED STATISTICAL HELP? ZBS Re-
search Assad.. will Input. 
am. 









PHONE ANSWER SERVICE. 
S12 95 P. No equIpment & no 
phone 




PHONE  SERVICE WITHOUT your own 
phone" Easy 
with  AMVOX  24 hr 
messaging service Perl.t for 
sororities & fraternities & other 
common
 interest groups Greet 
tor sIngNs Cali 993-3711 
PROFESSIONAL DISC 
JOCKEY by 
Desiree Michel, formedy of 
MSJS 
You ve got the party. we ve got 
the music' Michel Productions 
provides  
e wide varNty of music 
for your 
wedding,  party. or dance 
st reason.. Wes Cell Destr. 






 heir & skin secrets Pre-
scription
-exempt products for 
men  & women 
For FREE confi-
dential personal or group appt 
see. call or 
write VIKTOR (Ind 




PM Uffique bus opply fundraiser 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by KIRK 
KUZIRIAN" ENstinclIve portraiture 
wIth  sensitive  
touch A veriety 






24 HR PRIVATE VOICE 
mousge  serv-
ice No equipment to buy No 
phone lone necessary. 977-3653 
TRAVEL 
AIRLINE COUPONS WANTED United 
Bonus 
Trvvel
 Ikkets, Western 
extra tickets or others 







739-0736 or 400)648-1661 
TRAVELS WITH JULIE!".
 Youth 
fares. EURAIL passes. student 
tours, discount eir tickets. hohd 
reservations.
 etc FREE ticket de-
livery on 
commis 335 S 1 




AAAA. ACCURACY. ACHIEVEMENT, 
ACCOUNTABILITY. ACKNOWL  
EDGEABLE
 in typing that's tops 
trust Tony 798-2087 
Thenks 
SI 50 
per  pege double spaced 
Available seven days meaty 
Ouick
 turnaround 
Ail  work guar-
anteed 
Thenks  
A A-1 SECRETARY with computer 
Close to mhool 
Avail night & 
day Rush lobs are my 
epeclality 
Cali Pam el 225-5025 or 2254009 
A BEAUTIFUL PAPER every flm. Ex -
Bloom County
 


















Yes, we my oe 





































































































































SAIDIV  UNCLE 





























MEV  GOT INTO 
A MKT SID HE 700K OFF 
Home
 On The 
Range  
7EEZ.














































































































































































perienced with school reports. 
Mous. transcaption. and group
 






discount Only 12 
rninut ,,,,, y Call now to reserve 
lime before the rush' (406) 946-
3862 Pamela - 
Words  and More 
ABSTRACT WE RE NOT, Academic 
word processing 
our specialty 
Guaranteed letter guilty accu-
/soy Free disk 
storage proofing 
Reasonable rates We're *side-
pendable,grernmerexperienced
 
college grads. so call us with pa 
pers,reports. theses (esp 
SCI-
ENCE) etc at 251-0449 






SJSU  faculty and 




campus. call PJ et 923-2309 
ACADEMIC WORD PROCESSING
 IS 
years xperlence Group papers.
 
theus  specialty Student dis-






 ASSURED Protessi.ol 
Word 
Processing  Theses. pa-
pers, resurn. and dissertstions 
Ail of your business or academic 
needs Serving
 Evergreen. SSJ 
 few minutes from SJSU Student 
rates mallble Cali 
Msur.n 
(408)
 224-0852, Cern to 8prn 
APA FORMAT. term paper. 
'huts  wel-
comed 
10 years typing word pro-
cessing osperience. letter quality 
printing Very competitive rotes 
and fast turn around *wettable 
Students receive
 discount Ac-




 HILL SANT TERESA
 




 of your 
*mums 
academie o/ busIness needs 
Available 




CALL LINDA TODAY, Avold the
 rush' 
Reserve
 now for your term 
pa-
pers, group protects. theses, etc 
Protessionel word processing. 
dudish  storage Quick return. 
ell 











 sfficies Stmt.* 







Putts  specialists Also
















Clore  248-5825 
EXPERIENCED  SECRETARY 
for your 




 Tenn papers. 
reports.
 




















service  st AFFORDA-
BLE RATES", Cell 
Pent al 247. 
2681 
(SANTA  CL ARA) Further
 
&tangs with referral 
discounts, 
FINEST 
KIND  WORD 
PROCESSING,
 
Ail types of papers all 
lengths 
$1 60 mge. double-sp.. typing 
and speffing. 
SI 85 
page.  typing 
and 
proofremling Campbell 
eree-local pick.up end delivery 
available
 066-6960 
IN NEED of quelity word 
processing?  
Try Jenny  word processing 
menace  term papers. reports.  
says 








assistance,  edit. 
Ing. word 
processing  typing Min-
utes from school 
Pick-up  and de-
livery.
 too' Give your papers that 
professional
 I.ch Call 
today  to 







 help' $2 pg. dbi
 sp 
Resumes are $5 pg I rri 
on cam-
pus all 
day Tues & Thurs & 
early 
 rn on Mon Wed Fri 
for 
easy p u 




MARCIE  at 926-1274
 
(lw rtusg
 on my 
rnischins)   
PROCESS IT WRITE'
 Faculty and slu-










grommer  speffing 
punctution  For prompt.



















RESUMES.," WRITING & WORD 
PROCESSING'
 35 yews *sport. 












 8, set 
Wig Free 
disk  storage 
St 25 page double spm. typing 
Term papers, 












 ressombi 8, mar 
uni 




help, Call S 0 
S Group pro 
wets, murmis. essays,
 misc re-








 letters tor 1988
 summer In-
ternshIps






















wee  Call Patti
 el 24E-
5633 






CESSOR'  Story 









































 Call K & R 
DESKTOP  SERV 
iCES



































Word  procusing 
 
re-
































Minimum three lines on one day 
One 
Day 






















 L ine Add

























Semester Rates (All Issues) 
5-9 
L ;nes 
$46 00  
10-  14 L Ines
 $63 00 
15 
Pius L Ines $80 00 






































Enclosed is $ 
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spaces
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Phone _ 
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OR CASH TO 
SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS 







 Outside DEP12011 
Hours 9'00A
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 as a 
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.141
 
Xiirl it is shaipl% local of At -
tomes ( 1-,1%% Aleese III. 
questioning vM he dcl.oed 
launching




























cans held hostage 
in Lebanon --
then dierierl some $4 million of 
the 
profits  to the 
Contras
 is due 
to he 
released




rit  its 
timlings
 







































 inits "li paints
 
a pi,. 


























 introtitioton to their 
own
 dissenting %eision 
of 
the  re-






attempts.  %dittos' 
as an 
risetari.hing




















































numerous  mistakes. most 
01 
them 


























































utes inol  
opciations, 
V.e 
believe  the lo deailv 
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pursued  in the 
Alidslle  East and 
( 
'entral










 they were legal or 




 a gteater 













 of the diversion of 





 and says 
that it 
not know 













hut  faulted 
former 
national 
security  ad% 











































tit pursuing the 
di%  et room but 
added,
 "Irtithusiasni is not a stai-
r 
lent  hasis for important
 polics de 
And  it ,faulted 
Poindeviei  and 































































































 AI tit rhonais 
tit 
response  to the brutal tape ot a te 











fend herself in a teal life atiaLk 
felt that
 we had let her 
doss n \V e 11.1.1 taught her 
an
 art. but 
we hadn't realls taught her how to 
defend







Ito he had lett








 ; tapes He 
found twin e re,oids that most 
ot the 
att.k.k. ended
 up on 
the 
gumild  and that 
karate  does not 
teach  


















 it 1, 
ails  ad 










lugging stresses full 
soma,' to 
oat  /ones 
such
 as the knees 
1.1,C.
 














feel of rIelisering "knock-
out   
blow s 
"We start ott the 
muggings  
easy." Thomas said
 "Then sse 
crease the 
intensity  and 
make
 it 












ei   
The 




"Model \ lugging 
evolsed,
 

















signiticant  eent in 
Limier-



























v.:  telt 
























































 Meant: arts 
.1,1ml-111101f  was 
gi% 
Sh8.000
 in 'otters funds to 
puichase
 the 



























 more popular 
on campus. and 
you  can see this be-
cause 
there  ale Mac  labs  
popping
 up 


































to see a lot of 





Spartan  Shops 
"Mai: -
rest is belief kial 
lo















sotivv ate  
companies
 " 
!wroth'. ed at 
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began selling the Macintosh  
comput-
ers in 1984.
 said Julie Ai imura.
 a 
computer 
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Morris Dailey Auditorium 
San Jose State 
Fri., 
Nov. 20, 
7:00  & 9:30 
pm.  
Sat.. Nov. 21.
 7:00 & 9:30 pm. 
Sun., 
Nov.  22, 4:00, 6:30 & 9:30 pm. 
Tue., Nov. 24. 8:00 pm. 
ADVANCED  TICKETS 
Associated 
Students  
Underground  Records  
Business Office (371 S. First. San Jose) 
1st Floor Student Union 
Admission $5.00 Advanced Outlets 
$6.00 at the Box Office 
Bass locations add 75t 
surcharge  
See 16 international
 short short animated films including Sally 
Lriiikshanks
 nvw films. 'TACT LIKE A FROG" and a new computer 
animation from Pixar and Disfwy! 
naling 









Martin  said. 
The additional














111.111) hinnes the 
new radius will 
rsach. but. "I know it's in the 
thou-
sands  ot 
"It will make 
the city commu-
nity' :Ulu the college 
community 
aware
 of what KSJS is about:.
 Mar-
tin said. 
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From pito, I 
"Food tor
 Families." 
will  add all 
additiOnal 
soUrCe  to the Lutheran 
church's
 attempt 
at helping the 
needy













 ot years now." Tattershall
 
said.
 We are trying
 to fit our food 
drive into their program. 
Ramiret
 said the church usually 
helps feed
 





ire/ said he hopes SJS1' can 
contrib-
ute enough 
food  to feed 200 fami-
lies. 
If the goal of 200 families is 
not  
reached. Ramiro' 
would not be too 
disappointed.  
'It we do not reach that goal. 




 said the food drive is 
not 












 said he wanted 
to
 do 
something to help needy families 
during Thanksgis ing. 
"When I patrol around the 
campus 
I see people who could 
really
 use Wine help. especially dur-
ing 
Thanksgiving.
 Ramiret said. 
He said he chose
 the church be-
cause of 
its  good program 




























































































Greenburg  also 
hopes  it) earn a 



















































joto  in all area 
outside of ad-
vertising." she said. 
Greenhurg 








downtown  San 
Jose.
 
She is also 
























year of the 
scholarship  
winnings. 
"Tin glad that someone out 
there 










Yohn, 30 is currently
 the gen-
eral manager of KS1S, S1SU's stu-
dent -run radio station. Before 
he be-
came general manager. he had 
been 
a disc jockey. and then advanced to 









 would like 
to change 
the way they are 
currently 
made.  He would like
 to see more art-
istry. put into 
them. 
"I'm interested






junk they play at 
Wednesday  
Night Cinema."
 he said. "I 
think  
most of the 
films made in 
the U.S. 
arc junk and only 
made fry money. 











 copies. Great people. 








 Institute of 
Certified  Public 
AcCOUntantS,  
U S A is 
offering
 a scholarship



























































November  21, 1:00 pm 
6 Games Across
 12 Lanes 
Entry 
Fee  - $7.50 
Winners to represent SJSU in the 
ACU 
-  Regional 






 at SJSU 
Info
 & Sign-ups at the 
Desk
 
277-3226 
STUDENT  
UNION
 
GAMES
 
AREA
 
